
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Now that the holiday season is
over and everything has gone pros¬
perous nnd happy: every one better
oft* and a bright fertile year ahoa 1,
nt no period in the history of onr

binduess life have we been so thor¬
oughly preparo I to mv.t the wants
of the trade and the requirements of
the people, as we are now. We .shall
continue to place upon nur counters
i'roru day to day, bargains in every
depai intent nt

LOWEST PRICES,
nnd shall always be found using nur
host t mienvors to prevent extortions
nnd uphold the CASK SYSTEM.

Our entire stock is now offered at.
ItEDlTCED PRICES.

Vi'e abk 3 ou to call and inspect our

goods.
We guarantee to please as to

quality an ! price.
Look can lully over this list uf a

few articles mentioned :

Gent« I Hose, white, 5 and 10 c.

striped 121
to I id colors 121
double heel & toe 12'

.Ladies hose, white, 8, 10, 12'x
striped. 10

V Solid colors. 121
" bulhriggan, 10

" " linest tpia'i
ty, 25

< hi hi re it's hose, colored, 5, 8. 10, 121
jLadics Ouuutlcts, dark colors, .'>() c.

*. Berlin gloves, embroidered
backs, I}")

" kid gloves, 4 buttons, "best
makers, 7o

Gents bnekskiu gloves, lined 75
" driving .'10

J)eiby suiting, 10
Hunred, 121

<'a#hmeres, beautiful colors, lo'i
3Ierino5, beautiful colors, 1 (i
3'lanncls, red, white and h ue, 2-"» to

o5 cents.

Nubias, eiy pretty, 'i0 e

J adies I foods, ue*c styles, -10
Rooking Glass**, bureau si/.«. 31

"
t x < ru I r,v £ ! .00

V uvnl frames 00 ami
80 cents

Silver plated teaspoon-:, 1 2-1.
Table " 1.7~>
Forks 1 7~>

" Knives .'i.7ö
Glass Setts, hand.-' nie, -1 pieces, 50
Glass Preserve .Stands, 00
(fohlets, 7") < t per do/.
Tumblers, III)Jet per tin/.
Jytups from 25 in 73 ets

Large assortment Ladies, (lints
and Children's Shoes from the fn.e.-t
to the cheapest,ilen iit.d Hoys Hats, -10, <">.), 7"), 1 (10

1.25 to
** en and Boys Capa from 23 to 30
J'nncy Box Taper, J nv el opes and

Stationery.
Agent for the Largest Tobacco

Factory in the Uhiteil States, we
oiler bargains in this line.
Agent for Manufacturers of Soaps

nnd Conccn rated Lye, we defy com¬

petition.
We have the Largest and Cheap

i*st Stock of
BROOMS AND BASKETS

in the Market.
Agent for the Celebrated Town

Talk

BAKING POWDERS.
1Tie.se Powders have stood the Tost
by the best Chemist, and pronounced
1'URE, when bought in cans. Prof.
INIott, the Leading ( heinist of the
World* says the worse adulterations
occur w hen Powders ate sold loose or
it) bulk. Remember this and get
TOWN TALK from Headquarters

Your attention is asked to the re¬
duction in our CARPETING, put
down to 25, 35, 40 cents.

Pocket Knives from 5 cts. to $2..
Buggy Whips, 25, 50,7-3 cts., SI,

$1 25 $2.
ours respectfully,

C. D. KÖRTJOHN.
MST Always notice this COLUMN
CHEAP GOODS.

[Writtvi. for ihc Orangyuiirg Times.
THH 1UXKSH0K0 BACHELOR LXUB.

Somk or ;th Savinos and Doix«s(
No. 4.

''I Pelt hurt and provoked,'' said
lie, "aI your action, which 1 intended
to treat with silent contempt, l>:il
upbii rellectioii, I will make a few
farewell remarks upon an importantaiol appropriate topic* for bachelors
to consider, hoping that you may
profit by my sad example. The past
lour weeks have witnessed the des
trucLion not only of my pence of mind,
lutt my faith in woman, and your con- |Ihlonee in my veracity, I sta«i<l befoic
you this evening a condemned liian.
At the urgidit request of my friend,Mr. Holds, I will hrjolly inform you ol
the temptation which led to this t rial.
It all came of iny lining hainbboy.lud,
and bctrayi'il into telling my age to
a woman. To explain fully, I will
have to coli less another weakness, I
always had a sorl of liking IV»r .Miss
Nancy Millerever since flic lirst tithe
I saw her, n kinder fancy vein kndVv."
A sstdi'in ofchepra interriiptetl Iii in, j.shaking the very liobr, and the Iiye- t

liest, interest was evinced by bis
list ener.i.
"Ami I wanted to tell; her so,; butdidn't know exactly bow to proceed, |

for whenever 1 formed a speech^ ore

glance from lu-r bright eyes would
upset my idem;.and I would fei 1 I
utterly Iltis! rated. Then Johnny;Pud gor was slriick with Ihc sainr;
notion, and I thought it useless.; hope¬less for an old bald.headed personlike me to enter the field against a

younger a in I handsomer ri Val.*1
dust here the Teller smiled a verycomplacent sorl of smile as ail eyes

weil! turned on him. ami had the im¬
pudence to stroke iii.s moustache und
gjve ;t little nod by Way id'assent.

.Tniaoine tuy surprise ami regretwhen I found thai he joined the club
loo, ami I iouhl no! withdraw after;
presenting' inystdf for a camlidnie. jThe week rolled quietly around tin 111 ja month ago 1 met her and somehow .

shesceimat very friendly, nuire so¬
ciable like than 1 ever knew her to be.
Before 1 realized the daniicv. the I
treason of llni.se smiling looks. I jfotiml myself spoiling paper by the
quire trying' to write a letter. 1 have
it iii my pocket how, intending to jmail it I o-morrow, but lirst 1 ni- nnt
lb send in my resignation, which i
also have," and he actually pttlhalthClii out. ''you niay vveli look sur¬
prised So learn that the ohh* i 1 e ¦..
.xdio ought tob» l h.- '.\-sc.- . ii< i :!-1 ¦»¦

l':u* lirst gujiiyi Of the folly we are t
h.-iv to guard against. Kiic ilalleivu
.n.' on' r.igeotisiy you need II't look
as if yon could resist it's' soothingcdeels.no, you couldn't. !*J!io re¬
marked quite inhdceuily that .¦age-is so improving to some men-.it
gives theiii so much dignify-.souiucli more admirable in contrast
with ihc silliness and self-cmieeit of
yih/l Iis who know nothing til' w hat i

const it (it.-s rea worth and gdOilitess. i
A greatdeai more die said, ami lor
whit? Merely to obtain iny coijti-
ileiiee so as tu learn my age at the!
request of Mr. Itntlger, aiid to further
the plot which exposes nie tu the
ni.ul i lieat ion you witness to-night.There was no thought of my ll'tdiiigsbeing wotindcvl as my best emotions
were la id up to ridicule. My com
nection with (lie club has b(>cn pleas
ant until to-night. I cherish no re¬
sent lnettt, for a greater w rong has
b.-eii done nie in which yon have no

pari, but 1 am glad thai I made the
discovery before com mil t ihg myself;1 leave you. Inn my parting advice is
cling to thc.elub und carry out its
design iii the spirit and lite letter.*'

lie once more started oul, but l'.uil
requested him to remain a few minu¬
tes, adul hear what he had to say...Article provides that we can
amend or alter our const it ution by a
unanimous vote at (ho expiration of
six months. 1 move thai an amend
incut be made whereby we can elect
Mr. Trevor an honorary member en¬
titled lo all the privileges we enjoy."A do/en or more voices seconded
the motion as sdon as the words were
tillered. In a few moments, he
found himself borne from (he bottom
oftllC ladder where he stood dis¬
graced forever as he thought in the
eyes of his Colnrades, loa dizzy emi¬
nence. Seeing bis bewilderment,Hob advanced and look his hand, s:iyi ii *» as he did no, "I am glad to we I
come Ihc return of the prodigal. Our
lirst trial has clearly proved the henc-
lit accruing to us by maintaining this
club. We have a striking examplebefore us.a victim of the evils we
decry-.I scarcely think, Mr. Tremor,thai you will commit such au offence
again as the one you confess. I greet
you now, sir, a« a mnjlrincd bache¬
lor!"
They laughed then without anyconcealment, iho Teller taking it

I

upon himself to shako hands loo, ami
such ii frolicsome spirit was diffused
throughout the usually dignified
club, that they all followed suit, in-
deed >Iiih overdid his part, for wiping
away im imaginary tear, lie said:
"My brother in nflletioii, allow ire

tocondole with you] Miss Nancy
was (he very one who niado hie payfor that awful supper you hoard
about, You have tiiorugumption than
1 gave you credit for, hut, hold the
fort, and you'll come out all right by
and by." Thon in a stage whisperhe added, "say, you are not going to
use that letter; give jl to ino; I can
ropy it, anil save a waste offlineand
paper.'1

'»1 object to that, Mr. lloltis," putin the Secretary, "in my opinion, that
letler should be preserved in the
archives lor a perpetual warning to
t In- rest of tin- members."
Ami so it was,

Kx-Officio.
STONWALL JACKSOX,

A New Orleans dispatch; dated
May 11, says: "At the conclusion of
the ceremonies attending the dedica¬
tion of the tomb of the Association
of ihe Army of Northern Virginiaund the unveiling of the statue of
Stonewall Jackson yesterday after¬
noon at Mal-nirie Cemetery, detferson
Davis, after complimenting General
Lee's address and congratulating Il)C
association on the completion ofihe
tomb a iiiI the monument, referring to
General Jackson said: 'From 'the
aeadt tnie s!i:uh a of t he military iiiati-
l tile be went fort h to battle lor the
Cause of Stale rights, self-govern¬
ment and constitutional liberty. No¬
body expected that this quiet pro¬fessor would have an opportunity to
show tin-great qualities he possessed
..m l become i be grout hero ol'our war.
To-day be stands, in the opinion of
Ktiropcans. so Ihr as I know it, the
mig! tii .st c|jjefi:tin id' the Con Ioder
ti'jo cause. This silent professor con-
stantly rose like a meteor over the
hat lie Held oftlie Confederacy.onlylike a meteor in its brightness, for
hi.-- light whs steady as"1'he orb ofday;it sin.no iothii very close; increasingi:; brilliancy ami in the trust which
I he people reposed upon it. Such warf
Jackson; be lived for his country,
never doubting tin1 justice of his
cause, believing it was righteous and
trusting in it. I ie died as I livo lo
day. feeling that the Confederacymight to have succeeded because;;ii
iviis founded in truth and justice, lie
gave Iiis life for the whole countryand i fie country gave its heart, to
.laek-am. 'Viiii. I be men upon whom
lie leaned in Ihe hour of danger, in
honoring him, also honor your¬selves.' '

- ....f^.-^. . - . mmmmrm mm -

A GENTLEMAN.

If you cannot lind a gent lentan to
marry, girls, do not marry at all. Bythai lerni I do not mean a man who
i> above the heed of work; he may be
aiiytiling lull a gentleman; but a
man who knows bow to work, who
hifs M'lf-respect chough to keep him
from low habits both of speech and
action: ivho is courteous and honor¬
able; who is no! afraid of soiling his
bands; the furnier, the blacksmith,
the e:irpentcr, any man may be a
gentleman under dust ami soot and
chips, but if be is not, girls, don't
marry hill) at till. There is enoughtrouble iii life wit bout increasing it
any way. Do no! subject yourself to
the ihnrtilicaHon that would be sure
to come with a husband who would
continually cause you to blush fur
his lawless actions, for his coarseness
and roughness, for bis slippery deal¬
ings or for bis hypocri' ieal polish.It is not sulTiciClit that a man looks
ami dresses well; he must act. and
Ii ve well besides]

I mm i< nt a NTS..Thus far the hitmi¬
gration scheme seems to work well.
Many of the diiticij.lt ies at fust anti¬
cipated have been obviated or great¬
ly modified, and, in themain, every¬thing is working pleasantly and har¬
moniously. It may be a week or two
before we have any ihorc arrivals,but, aller that they will come in lar¬
ger numbers, perhaps a hundred or
more at a time. They seem to appre¬ciate Mr. Neu tier's kindness nnd at¬
tentions, who, heiiig a native Ger¬
man, can speak both their languageand ours, ami be of great assistance
to lhem in that way. lie is prepar¬ing a small book of German and
Ktiglisli words in common use, in
which words of.both languages mean¬
ing Ihe .Mime Illing tin; put together./'a/iiwl/o j conum.

lie content wit li your lot. If poor,
you have some quality that money
cannot, buy ami t bat wealth envies.
II may In good health, an easy con¬
science, n lofty spirit, n noble intel¬
lect.-something beyond price and
far beyond coupons.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT,
At a meetingof OrangebtirgDivi¬sion No. 2-i Sons ofTomporn tute, beb!

.Monday evening April 25lh IN8I, the
following preamble and resolutions
were adupti d:

* * * *

Amid the activities of life how
frequently the pall ofgloom is I In-own
over its pleasant associations, and
grim death is permitted to summon
friends "to wie) with those who
weep" the decease of loved onus, In
the dispensations of an AII wise
Providence, another has been re¬
moved fiam o>i" ifjrele of fraternity.Life's duties done, after a long soa-
son of suiferirig. Sister C. 11. Mai.oxk
calmly and quietly passed away to
her eternal rest Ön the iporniijg ofApril LStb LS8L Whilst bowiiig in
humide submission to the Divine
will, wo would drop the tear of sym¬
pathy with the bereaved in this their
hour of sorrow; therefore, lie it,

Jirsufvr.l', That in the deathof
Sister C, R. Mai.onk, OrnugeburgDivision. No. 21 Hot) s of Temperance,
has lost a true nn$L f;tithft|l member
and earnest woi'kor: her family circle;
n bright example of piety, and a de¬
voted wife and niojlior; ami the eoih-
tnunil\, a pure Christian,

\\i:-(ilri'ilt That we will cherish as a
rich legacy the many sterling quali¬ties displayed in lier life ami charac¬
ter, and will evcr.rietnenilier lb 'in as
incentives to prompt us in the dis¬
charge ofoil r duties and I he perform¬
ance of those obflgHtions resting up¬
on UK. ;

liv*ulrrif-t That we extend to the
bereaved ones, our sympathy and
condolence in this dark hour eoin-
inendi: g them to the favor id' a mer¬
ciful (Jod, '-who it? too wise to err,
too good to be unkind,"' and who has
promised to be a protector and friend
to the orphan, auoE a help to all who
trust in I I im.

l{,»W»;e . Th.1t a pagc in our minute
book bp In sc id bürjj to t he memory of
our deceased sister, and a copy of
these resolufious.be sent to her fami¬
ly. |RmofrrJ, That H'o wt'itf the usual
badge of mourning for thirty da vs.

»v i * j|--v-y. *
' **

Extract from the hi!tilttos.
S. K. IhvKN,

Asst. Kcc. Scribe.
THE ÄuOLlTlOX OF THE DKVILi
What all I tic '.great inlidels" about

whom Hob Ihgersoll lectures this
evening, nave not heeii aide to accom¬
plish, IsK! revised Hilde has achieved.
The devil- but hot, unfortunately, I
till his works.is to hi- abolished.
His Satanic Majesty is to bo wiped
out, and a nice phrase sübst ii uted for
him that can oll'cud nobody. Wher¬
ever in the old version of the Bible,the devil, or sntan, or Lucifer, or
Heely.ebub occurs, l he revisers have
softly substituted Ilie term, ''the
spirit of, or the disposition to. evil."
Tliey have thus cut the ground from
under Hob 1 nger.-olI's forward feet,
and left hi in nothing to talk about
and ridicule. Heil, the existence of
w hich Hob Ingersoll denies, is, of
eonrse, also shut up and voted obso¬
lete, for what is the use of a hell
without a devil? Hereafter, when
profane pers«us w ish to tell other
people lo go to I he internal regions,they will lieobliged lo say: "Ho to
tbe original source of the condition
of. or disposition to, evil;" and any
man who can swear in that stylesatisfactorily to himself, or w ith the
desired eticct upon others, deserves a
prize dictionary ami ä leather medal
for his proficiency. But iii what form
of speech shall we order deviled lob¬
ster now?.>»'. )'. iSVi/i.

Jllpu.mkxt ok Mti.s..Don't judge
a man by tlip cldthcs hi' wears; God
made, one and the tailor made the
other.

Don't judge him by his familyconnections, for Cain belonged to a
very good family.

Don't judge a man by bis failure
in life, for mnjiy a man fails because
be is too honest lo succeed.

Don't judge a mull by his speec h,for a parrot talks, but the tongue is
but an instrument ofsound.

Don't judge a man by the bouse he.
lives in. for theli/./.ard ami the rat
often inhabit the grandest structure.

Col. Barksdale, of Mississippi, it is
said, is bent on succeeding Lamar in
the United States Senate, and pro¬
poses to make the light on Lamar's
record in Congress. Ami Gov. Col-
qttitt has announced himself as a
candidate to succeed Hen Hill Al¬
though 1 his elect ion does not come
off for nearly eighteen months yet,the Gov. has placed his irons in the
fire and commenced maturing his
plans for making the race.

The light, between Gartleld and
Conkling grows beautifully more in
tense and complicated.

[Written for the Orangeburg Tim kb.]
WIFE'S COMMANDS ENTS.

Tito.] iilin.lt not have a picture or
likeness of any other woman but me;
for, I only am thy wife, ami a jealous
wife.
Remember tlty wife's conimand-

ments to keep them sacred,
Love and cherish thy wife, and no

other woman, that we may live lov¬
ingly together in the home thou
gavest uuto her.

TitOU shnlt not find failU when thy
wife goes out to fipoiid money, buy¬
ing fashionable shawls, aud drosses,
for I am thy wifo>

'J'hitu ithati vnt scold.
Thou .shall not suffer thy wife to

wear a t bread-bar.* dross* but shall
keep her decently chid and in good
repair.
Thou shall also furnish buttons

and thread to keep thine own and thy
children's shirts in order.fail not.
Thou shaft not gad about, froth

place to place, after sunset, neglect¬
ing thy wife and children.
'Thou shnlt not dress thyself in

fashion, unless thou dress thy wit'o
also.
Thou shnlt not go to spiritual, or

other sleight-of hand meetings, neith¬
er to speak thyself, or Item*others
speak.thus snitli thy wife.
Thou slmlt not find fault if thy

w He should fail in getting the meals
in due tltnd; for k newest thou. 0,
man! better late than never.
Thou shalt not drink boos nor

spirits, nor chew, nor smoke, nor
snoot üjltiss balls; for knowest thou it
constimeth money.

Verily, verily I say unto thee; I
am mistress of tlje house thou gavest
unto me.

A.

A Guitibrs Livixo..The St. Louis
I'ust-/tisjm/r/i Kent a reportcr to inter¬
view a man in that city who makes
his living by wading in the sewers
and fishing up with hooks all the
objects hi" caii gmppie and selling
them. He has been making a good
living in this way for nine years. He
finds watches, purses, ami many cast
otf gnnhehts, irjijclj his w ife washes
ami Hells to the second-hand clothing
denier, and the man says he has
known the same clot lies to come

through the sewer twice. In n year
he has hooked up live dead men. He
Stripped them nf their clothes ami
let the bodies Hun I on. He then sold
the clothes lb a second-hand dealer,
and be seid : l,I met;a man yester¬
day that bud one of the suits 0:1. It
was a queer suit, and I knew it by a
little patch my wife bad sewed into
the hack of the ci at where the dead
man had been stabbed. My.wife was
with me, and we laughed at the man

putting on style with those clothes.
Itfwas an awful nice suit. I got three
dollars for it."'

Mr. .lames A. IVterkin, of Fort
Motte. Orrihgeburg County, writes
to Dr. K. M. Hoykin that the immi¬
grants employed hy bifii are so far
'.the best and most agreeable labor"
be has worked "since the negro has
been freed." He says: '-They tin
any kind id'work I have had occasion
to call for. They are learning- to
speak Knglish. Jt has also bad a
wholesome etrect on the negro.".
Remitter.

-.. ¦ mm,»¦ . - . jbuaw

A prominent citizen of Suinter. in
expressing his private opinion pub¬
licly yesterday morning, about voting
men taking young ladies to Church
on Sunday nights, says it should be
prohibited, for as long as they are
allowed to go to Church together they
will never be able to tell what was
the text.

Down in Arkansas they call nn

ordinary man who drinks but little,
"captain." A colonel is one who can
"stund the racket" pretty well, and
"general" is the title given to a man
who must have "Mithin" once in so
often or perish; but the pickled old
topers are culled "jedge."'

It is not for reform but for 111 a inc.
It is not for the good of the country,
but the overthrow of Conk ling. The
good of the country and the Demo¬
cratic party may come out of the
squabble, without being so intended
by the Republican Hosscs at either
end of the Avenue,

Senator Miller, of California, saysthat his constituents are pressing
himso hard about I lie Chinese treatythat he will be compelled to vote with
the Democrats

Dr. J. G, Wnnuaiiinker has just
received the finest stock of cigars
cigarettes, smoking nnd chewing to
hnccos ever offered in ÖrnngeburgThe Dr. never keeps anything but tin
best of goods in his line and we tnk<
pleasure in calling attention to tlicsi
goods. Go down and try them.

WHAT WILL IT BE?

There is no question Unit the greatsubject that is now quietly agitatingthe minds of t|iiliking men is the planby which good government is to be
continued in .S'>n;li Carolina. The
ignorant ami prejudiced colored manwill not vote with the white peojjle.That is a settled I act. Persuasion
and argument has been tried so longwithout effect that it. is now cast out
of the category of possibilities, Vio¬
lence will not do. We Cannot start a
volcano tu our midst. Fraud can¬
not (ind a permanent lodgment in
our political system. It is contraryto the moral sense of our people,But there is another plan. It is now
under the Consideration of a Com¬
mittee of the Legislature, and will bo
carefully digested. It is the systemof an educational qualification. It
was thought that this plan was con¬
trary to the spirit and letter ot tho
Reconstruction; Col. MtGrndy, tho
author of the 1 ill before the Legisla¬ture, has however argued the matter
to the satisfaction of ispine (if bur best
thinkers, »:<d Mr. Meniingcr and
others arc how of the opinion that
the law does conic within the pale ofthe Constitution. |t is argued thatthe same Cohstitidh that providesthat no one shall be deprived of tho
right to vote, also provides that elec¬
tions must be by ballot, and a ballot
being necessarily a secret vote, eaeli
voter must be aide to distinguish the
names 0:1 his ballot, for if he shows it
to another in ascertain tho names forhiir, he violates 1! e ballot. If thisplan is adopted, it will be in ihimitation of /Massachusetts and otherNorthern States. It is thought too
that qualified suil'iagc would be an
additional incentive to learn to rear]and write, and that as thepublic schools are open to all. none
need be deprived of the suffrage.Every plan seems to us to be defec¬
tive, hut when the choice is betweenTraudj violence or qualified suffrage,
we certainly decide in favor of the
latter. But. in our candid opinion,the only permanent hope ferour poli¬tical future is in immigration,
Judge Thomas, another of tho

prominent men of the State, passed
away last week. lit* was one of the
Circuit Judges, and was highly re¬
spected for his integrity and ability.

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
AT

KROS1 STORE
Having 21 year-1 experience in my biist-licf.*, I re-|»ec: fully inform myoid eusiom-

ers and the ptthiiu generally of this andadjacent:* Cnimtie that 1 am prepared todo ab work in my line on the must reason*ab'c tcriiH. and :;; sht.r! ildllec.
llayhigjiis; returned lr mi Europe with

a stock ot'fme Jcwc iv ati;| Watches, 1 canidler belter good* in lid* It We than can liehad elsewhere- My price* are reasonable,and till work and goods war. anted to giveperfect K.itislai dim.
Spectacles Ironi 25,cents up.

LEWi^\SSTiJl>Iir"'
A N D

i holographic Gallery
Is now open and ready for business in allbranches of die art.
In order to aivoniniodate all itiy friends1 shall Le pleased to have you call and get

EIGHT FERROTYPES TOR $1,
't forget the placeI.A. II. LEW IN.Ncxl to I3r. Heevcs' JhiigStore,nov'-'f i'ii 1) UcU

l)lONrTT^TROPEUATIVK AMI t'ECIIAXICAte

P.y Dr. b. S. Wpbl F. Office overP. I.oids1 Shi e. Saltslactu »i guaranteedin all Operation."«.
Teetii on traded without pain bythe n-u oi Nitron* Oxjd Ha.-.

Adm in ist r.v i ov's Not ice.
All persons indebted to (ho Estate ofWiPitiai W. M. Daiuder, deceased, will

make jiayiuei t at once; timj all person.*(u> dii claims atainst the faid Estate will
present the same duly attt-tcd to the tindersigned.

.i. v. r.oniNsox.
Qualified Administrator,

may ö, 1 SS I ;>t

Mower and Keapor.
IAM offering to sell the best Mower and

lleapi r invented. Have used fourdifferent machine."* in die last twelve
vears. and niiij sad-lied that the NEW'CHAMPION Machine for the South will
pay for itself in less th inoiic day in goodneavities. I will keep on hand all parts ofthe machine that tireKubjecl to ware and
hrakc, something lliat is not done by anyone else selliu? machines nearer thanHaitimore or Itiehmond. I will also set upand start to work, and give all necessaryhist riietions in regard to Ihem. Send forcircular and price.

J. A. PETEliKIN,
Tt. Motte.opr'l 2"> thu


